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APPENDIX No. 3

forni a fair opinion as to the satisfaction immigrants arc giving to the farmers.
Please reply on space -Lnderneath and -Lse cnclosed. envelope (upon which ne postage is

required) in mailing your answer to me.
O.K.

Your obedient servant,

W. D. SCOTT,

Superin teodent of Immigrat ion.
Albert N ichols, Esq.,

IBridgenorth, Ont.

(Stamp)
Immigration,
Aug. 1, 1911,

Ileceivedl.

July 28th.

IDEmR SiR,-I have received your notice and find ail reported to bcing riglit and I flad

bum giving good satisfaction and the wages being $12 per month and is still engaged

with me yet.
I remain,

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) ALBERT K. NICHOLS,
Bridgenorth.

We have in this individual case traced the immigrant from the purchase of lis

ticket until lie is located as a f i labouirer in the country. The systein ful1uwed in

this case is that pursucd ini the thous-ands of other similar instances.

By Mfr. Thoerntoîî:

Q. This man IIow',on at Peterboro xvas the Immigration Agent?
A. Yes.
Q. And got the $2?
A. Yes.
Q. What were bis dut.ies?
A. He found a place for that farm labourer.
Q. And that is the xvhole compensation?
A. $2, yes.
Q. And any immigrants coming olit to llnd positions as f arm labourers must, go

through him?
A. Not necessnrir. T-c is one of our Employment Agents, sud if the Booking

agent gîves him. a card of introduction to one of these agents, we guarantee to hin
employment at farm work.

By Mr. Staples:

Q.Is the polîcy the same in the west?

A. They are distrihuted in the xvest fromn our Winnipeg office.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What influence is brought to bear to induce the immigrant to come to Canada?
Does it rest with the booking agents?

A. The whole of Canada is explaincd to him. Uce is given a general ides of the

conditions in Canada.


